
TURKEY CREEK.

Idfin the ood yCOUNTY REFLECTIONS
ST SPSCIai. BEFLEOTOa CORKBSrOMDEItTS. , ;'
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Summer TimeL. Moore H. L. Humphrey

"
When the kitchen is steaming hot, and the sun Is beating through

the glass like the glare of a blost from a furnace

- You Need a Hoosier Kitchen

Cabinet
It's a sure sign, never known to fall. The hundreds of steps it saves

stairs to unsatisfactory cellar, and around the
yon dawn the steep your

tiresome kitchen are clear profit to yon every day.

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet gets yon out of that hot, sweltering

and gives yon a chance to,kitchen an hour or two sooner every day,
under the shade of a friend--take It easybook or simplya aap or a dip In a

ly tree or yom cool porch.

Don't bother about the trifling cost. It's too hot We will take care

of that so you will scarcely know It Is there.

The Main Thing
, The main thing Is to get this great summer cmfort now.

' Bv anl permlaslon we are able to furnish this

3?SJXZ at the price of

8.50 on each cabinet Take advantage of this special price before it la

wlthcalled and leave your order now for one ot these cabinet

Steps

SHOCKEY A LAfJDES

J. Q. EltfGLE 0.

Auctioneer

Public Sale
Specialty

Reference: -

Any nk of Abi-

lene, Kaniee.

Phonee:
Brown, MOO! or

, 4cl Mutual.

Addrmi
r Abilene. Km

INDUSTRY.
j

'

Quaterly meeting was well attend-

ed Sunday morning. About fort

partook ot the Lord', supper. Sunday

school on Sunday morning. Preach-

ing at 11. T. P. A. In evening. All

invited to these services.
Mr. Gatchell ii threshing out some

(ine wheat. He thinks it will aver-

age 27 bushels an acre. Fine grain

kand plump, soft wheat
Mr. and Mrs. M. Johnson came

home from camp meeting. They are

having a good time, but all are sd

busy in the harvest field.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley stayed down fall

another week.
' Apples are plentiful around here,

beautiful apples, too.- -

Mr. lams from Clay Center was In

Industry agitating the railroad fi-

nancially. He egot what money he
asked for. He said the final survey

would go through rn a short time.

A soaking rain tell again and the
corn is tasseled out Threshing and

stacking are put by for this week.

Tom McMillan has put up a fine

new barn.
W. Baldwin went out to the pas-

ture to vaccinate the cattle. He re-

ports one dead.
ing

Mrs. Lulu Conelly from DesMoIneB

has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.

Mert Price at Industry.
Mr. Joyce starts on--a visit to his

daughter, Mrs. Dunn, in New Mex-

ico, this week.
Chinch bugs are getting away with

corn at a lively rate. the
Mrs. Hoblett returned to her Borne

in Des Moines.
Mies Graettll of Clay Center re-

turned to her home after a fine visit

tfith her schoolmate7 Miss H. B

Jones.
Mr. Bas has threshed out some

fine wheat and oats.

Mrs. Mert Price ran a rusty nail

into her foot to the bone. It Is a very

sore foot. ; Wa

ioHTH DICKIN80N.

for
-- Miss Ma.v Purvie has been hired

to teach the Navarre school at 1

per mont .1

Wn, (i i ah am and family spent

.Sunday relatives near Hop
Mrs. Harvey Brechbil! and Miss

Bertha Bear of Chapman spent rye
Wednesday with Mrs. Walter Bngle. Ing

A reception was given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Summers,

last Wednesday for their son Clyde one
and his wife, who were recently mar-

ried. About thirty were present.
Aaron Engle of Teras was here

visiting relatives last week.
" Miss Bva'Brubaker had the mis-

fortune
we

ot getting her ankle sprained

last week. W4

Vote

Misses Emma Hansen and Ella 0:

mii and Messrs.- - John Olsen, Cherlo

Hansen, Fred Clsr b Ben Nemechek

and Harvey .Olsen were guests oi

Colmer and Lena Pyers on Sunday
Nelson Glsh visited with Wallace

Lay on Sundiy. - '
.

Miss Emma Hansen came ham

from Pearl over Sunday. .

Misses Lulu. L'tllle and Grace

Nemechek spent a very enloyabls aft-

ernoon at Mr. Berton Lahy's Sun

day.
Mr. Albert Purdy and family were

Sunday guests at Mr. Peterson's at

Enterprise. -

Mr. Richardson assisted Mr. Ber

ton Lay with stacking the past wees.

risraM Warner, who had been sui--

ferlng with a sore foot for some time

Is able to be out again.
Miss Katherlne Carsten Is report

ed as being on the sick list.

Mr. viowara of Nebraska is nero

tor an extended visit with her daug- -

ter, Mrs. Richardson and family.
Jna Nemechek of Los Angeles, uai.,

and Miss Anna Watermaim ot Chap-

man visited relatives here the latter

part of the week. .

Miss Gladys Horrell visited rela-

tives In Enterprise over Sunday.,
"Mr. and Mrs. John Haslouer were

Sunday evening guests at P. M.

Tha united Brethren of ABiiene

had a Sunday school picnic at Mr.

Harrison's the tore part ot this
week.

l Ian robe was found by F. M.

Nemechek between Brown's mill and

u. vranir Honlton's. Owner may

have same by notifying the finder.

wi..a T.nln and LUlie Nemecnea

-i-n asaln teach home schools, the

former at Eureka District 89 and

the latter at Miller district 43.
nr.. fho Rvers and sons, who

v... haan vlaltlne in Nebraska for

some time are expected home soon.

We understand that Miss vesta

a.nn wu taklne lessons on "How

to drive an auto" while out on her

music tour, laBt Tuesday.
Threshing has begun.

For Rent,
..." mm ni TlurVpvaou acren ,uu w - -

township, A. H. Smith, 1007 North

Buckeye, Abilene, as.

ZION.

i. w. Rumbold of Conway Springs

Kas., came up last Thursday to look
. hminaaa Interests. He Jen
tnr Mb 1inme Saturday.

Miaa Flora Zook visited on Friday
nA natnriiav at Mr. Shuers.

riaa vinll Reed of Hope visited

Wednesday afternoon and Thursday
at A." O. Zook's.

Mrs. Jacob Bert took dinner on

Sunday at Anderson MInter s.

Harvey Wenger and family ot Abi-

lene visited with .Mrs. Wenger'i

brother, J. H. Wagaman, Wednes-ntrh- t

and Thursday.
Chester Zook returned to his home

in Toneka Monday ater spending
tart nf hia vacation here.

Daniel Bert and Miss Marie Min-t- er

attended cfcrnp meeting near

Solomon sunaay.
m.. Mrthriav nartv alven by Mrs

Ira Hosken in honor of her little

cousin, Grant Engle ot ADiiene

Thnradav. was attended by about

fu. They report most enjoyebl"
,1mA

Mrs. Wiseman of Topeka visited

with Mrs. Cress part of last wcck

Harvey Lady and sister, Miss Anna

visited Sunday at their uncle's,
T.ariV. near Pearl.

wi- - a,aiia Tiaar nf Abilene Is

visiting with relatives In this vlcln

CHEEVER.

Mr. Jameson's newphew and niece

hara vliltlna him at present.
Miss Amanda Minlck Is sewing for

Mrs. Greenough this week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Funstoa spent
anitiiav with Lem Marshall's.

. Quit a number from these parts
attended the social at Mancnester

Wednesday morning.
Miss Grace Wardrope is visiting

friends at Teseott. . -
Miaa Ellen Trott Is employed as

teacher of tha Center school for the

coming year.

DETROIT ROUTE NO. .

Rail la badly needed In this asc- -

tioa of the county.
Mr. end Mrs. L. E. Murpny visits

Sanday with Mrs. L. H. Long.
u.n-ara- f RalleT hSS beeU

employed M teacher at the CenUr

Dale school aad Miss nora iiner-ma- n

at the Bandbora school.
Mra.- - SamDSon and daugbters

stopped la Abilene Saturday.

Quae a number from this neigh-

borhood attended the funeral of Mrs.

McShea Monday. ,

Bora: To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buri- -

bolder of Moonlight, a son.

Those who attended tne picnic
m t mi at daon'a crave by the Detroit

Sunday school report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bakers called

on Mr. Owes Bsndisy ereniEg.

." MOORE HUMPHHET,

ATTORNEYS AT Ii A W

Examination of Abstracts, Land
Titles and Descents and Dlstribu
tions a Specialty.

Practice In all courts Stat and
Federal.

H. E. SOLLENBERGEB

Contractor and Builder
DETROIT, KANSAS

Wnrlr. AhutmnLL FOUndaUOMa Cul- -
vartm. tit a.

Specifications and Plan Furnished
DETROIT R. T. D. NO. 1

Phone Buckeye. IMm

BUCKEYE.

N. E. Zook was reelected on the
school board. -

At Booth Buckeye they had a
called meeting Monday night J, L.

McNeal was elected on the school

board. Voted a seven months' term.
Mine Helen Smith of Sabstha is

visiting her cousin,-Mis- Delia Lahr.

Edd Blaesl got hurt Sunday ny a
from a horse.

Mr. mil Mrs. H. B. Lahr returned
Wednesday from Sabetha where they
were visiting relatives.

nr. H. C. Lahr and family are vis

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .

Lahr.
Millard Cook Is able to work again.
Farmers are busy, stacking.

PLEASANT VALLEY. -

Rolls Aumack returned Friday

from Western Kansas where he has

been harvesting.
RMilah Zook visited Thursday ait--

ernoon with Mrs. Amos Sword tak
home with her Miss Reed who has

been visiting there.
ria Jsennle Schaich visitor! sun- -

day with Gladys and Mabel Funs-to-

Th Infant daughter of Calvin

Dornberger died Monday morning

and was burled Tuesday morning In

Henry cemetery.
Will Hoefling of Mancnester

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs B.

Schuman.
ThA nctaool meeting at the rieasam

Grove school house was not very well

attended. However, Amos Bwara

was elected director and necessary

business was attended to.

v, anil Mrs. Fred Minlck nave

charge of the Buckeye switchboard.

all send them our hearty con

gratulations.
John and James Boya leit aiu.j

their home in Bay City, Mich.

Mrs. H. Schaich and Mrs. O. Teare

vlBited with R. A. DIUey Friday.

Farmers Attention.

t those that have wheat with a

large proportion of oats, ,barley or

In it, I wish to say mat oy pui--

In some special sieves in my
mill I can do an excel

lent Job in separating the same. Any

having such grain, and would

iihs to aee the machine work with a
view of buying one If It does the
work satisfactory, write us ana we

will call on you and show you what

can do.
W. SULLIVAN, Manufacturer.

Sallna, nas.

for

..r.i -iiuii. .1

J
differeat ReenMkaa eaadldetea

We Save You Money

1

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Grain markets corrected every

Thuralay morning by Abilene Milling

2

Spring chickens 120

ir.- -
- 'rUTr'"' '

(Market corrected weekly by 1. O.

Norman, Abilene.)
Hogs

J. E. Brswer Co. pays the follow

log prices for butter and eggs: I

Butter 208

Eggs . . . .120

Tbe Pioneer Produce Co. pays the
following:
Hen
Spring chickens 13o

Old roosters 20

Butter Market.

(Prices for creamery butter at
iioint named for week ending today.
Dickinson county price cents

!esn than New York and 2tt cents
. than Chicago.

Kansas City creamery, 2614c;

firsts, 24c.

Chicago creamery, 24 0 use, aairy
23 026c.

G. A. R. to Encampment.
n a it m a, n t Commander Harmon

has selected the Santa Fe and Penn.

R. R. as the official route to the O.

a w irnramnment which meets in

Atlantic City September 19. There

are two fares from Aouene ana n,

one known as tourist ticket,

844.80. ood for 30 days only and

the other as the O. A. R. ticket,

$4.00, good to September Z.tn ana

by payment of $100 extra will be ex-

tended 30 days. Sleeping car tickets

from Kansas City one way $5.2B,

stop over at Chicago, Pittsburg, Phil

adelphia, Washington ana oiuer air
Tickets on sale on all

roads tn Abilene September 13 to 16

inclusive.

HOTTEST IN NINE TEARS.

No Let up la the Heat Farmers Are

Worried.

a f.iriv mol south breese has miti

gated somewhat tbe Intense heat or
and tha day before. Tha

government thermometer at Enter

prise stood at 10s yesteraay a..-Tao- ar

it la about two degrees

lower. The wind may possibly bring
. aaadad rain and relle" 'he

fears ot tie farmers. Tie govern.

meBt reports show thstyesteiv es .

,v. nat da In nine years. Mtin- -

soa county Is not the only ont :.ft is

worried. The corn all over v. s me

is suffering.

Clean eld papers at this of:ii I
stats a bnsdft. .

The Hoosier Saves You

The Old Way

LANEY DISTRICT.

Miaa Therene Weckel of Abilene

visited Tuesday at Samuel Romber- -

gers.
Eva Grloe, who has been quite ill

is reported some better.
Mr. Craft threshed for Fred Staehy

Tuesday and Wednesday.

Quito a number from this vicinity

attended camp meeting near BOiomon

la of Bnntlav.
Mre. Trott, formerly of this place,

but now of California, was here vis-

iting friends in this vicinity this

week.
MIbs 8tella Weckel of Abilene was

i hia vicintv Wednesday.
Msses Miriam, Leila and Eucle

Picking were visitors In this vicinity

Tuesday evening.
Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wal

lace July 25, twin boys. .

ACME.

Bruce Bunker returned from a

Miss Laura Fry went to Jenningsi

Kas., for a visit
i. n,M Vrnmmever of Cham'

berBburg, Pa., is here visiting his

grand parents, J. G. onria s.

Mrs. W. M. Csmpbell Is visiting

in Abilene.
Little Leonard Rees Is Improving

slowly.n., Tianier and wife, Charlie

o..m mA wife and others were
"

camping in the Shirk grove asi wee.

Deaiils-Soiiuner- s.

Aii.Ja a ii mm ore
flJUV PUMti-v-.- -

surprised his friends last week by
... i.. (mm Illinois with a bride.

formerly Miss Laura Dennis of Gales- -

burg.
n vr Julv 20. Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Bummers of Donegal gave

diiiitfnl wedding reception
m wu" o -

and dinner to about young people,

in honor ot the marriage of tbelr son,

Clyde, who recently returueo

Illinois with his bride.

After congratulations and best

wishes had been extended by all ttey
...j n iinitia room where a

repairs
bounteous ( course dinner awaited

them. The table was aanaaomw
. -- k tha brides' eake ea--

circled with smllax as a center piece. 1 aHa
aad huga noquets ei pa

nlnaer was well served by four
.,,..l.hlMLipable yoang lames oi we

hood. ,,'
Mr and Mrs. Summers were well

renrembered by their friends with

beautiful and costly presents. The

company departed after enjoying a,

nost delightful feast, wishing the

eeople all good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. mer
of Peabody, aKs.. were guests,

, . ,h,mnM. nei'jl room and

.pen workmsa. U barber

lies and baths. hspiobi,' ' ISUw block.

ABILENE, KANSAS

OUR SPECIAL MARKET LETTER.

(Notes on this week's Kansas City
stock market wrltt n for the Re-

flector by J. R. Van Voorst of the

M. K. t T. Commission Co.)

Trade on the very best fat steerB

opened slow with tops at 18.00 but
with 34,000 cattle on tbe market for
the past two days, market has luf-fere-

decline of 20 to 25c each day
and all classes ot stock cattle sold

from 100150 lower. Stock and veal

calves have suffered a decline of ouc

from high time last week.
Best heavy grass cows selling from

ta.R0ra4.00. Medium kinds $3.00
3.26: caners 12.0002.50. Stock.

cows f2.7503.OO.
The vards are full of the large

feeding stock weighing from 950 to

1100 which have suffered a decline

of 40c for the two days, choice sell-

ing from $5.5005.75; medium kinds

$4.5004.75.
Best stackers $4.0004.25; fair

kind $8.6O08.7g; common $303.25
Best heavy bulls $3.5004.00; bolo-

gnas $3.0003.25; stockers $2.75

3.00.
should the dry weather continue

over Kansas and Oklahoma for the
next few days weill see the heaviest

run of cattle here that we have had

'or some time and would not be sur

prised to see them sell 60075c
lower than at the present timee. n

mm aivlea all those who have

plenty of water and grass to not rush

their cattle on the marxei ior u mo

j. ... .in ha creatlv disappointedUV " - "
with the price they bring, but should

you want to buy your stoca came we

believe that now la a gooa
hnv.

wilt. K ooo hoas yesteraay ana

10,000 today we have had about a

.i..a market with last weea, wiin

tops at $8.85 with bulk of all hogs

$l.50O (.76.

nmninc For Sale.
two-sto- bouse in

, m.iim aaction OI ADIiene, urn

water, heat, bath and electric lights.

Lot 72x230 feet Also
aear Fifth and Buckeye. City water

j ..,!. tr mmi ana terms wmmana mu. r- -

10-l-- MOORB HUMPHREY.

RrgttreUoa Flgares Less,
n.. ratlon flcnres two years

ago were 23, bow they are $85. The

altoraey ewial'a rrlimt letting all

who voted la the general eie

30$ vo" at lh primarlHi may rats',
the figures.

x
Death a WoodWae.

Mrs. L. V. MeU died at Woodbine

iMA.. .fi.r a brief Illness. 8he

leaves a husbsnd aad an Infant child.

Funeral services were held Bunaay.

Mrs. Mets wss a sister la law ot Mr.
u i.k.uii of this city. nr. sua

Mrs. JohnsoB attended the funeral.

Was foar years sheriff, and tlx yean SUta Senator, and for?

many yean aseaiber f Secretary Cobara's State Board at Agriculture

Aeaortattoa.
I. kaowa to be honeei, aqnaae progressive aad erpeileaced la

State affairs. ' "

b eadoraed by the ReanbUe Coaaty Agriealtaral Association, by

the Cloud Ottstr Fair Assoeladom, by the North Ceatral Fair aad

joedag Clreeit, aad by at lthe home people, aad by many of the

papers aad pert o the state.

V .' iKirUBltCi!'r v umi'
B - a.- -

i

''-IwtfSsi-
t1

ii i.. ... at the
Uir R!ld Cib1m1o- -. R-- a WARD, of RepabUe Ommtf, la

the olf eaudlArte la the great aonhweatera territory.' Thai aerttaa


